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With the increasingly fierce competition among domestic airlines, whether the 
airlines are using “Revenue Management” to guide the daily operation, has become 
an important standard to judge one airline’s competition. The essay aims to make a 
sum of the advanced revenue management used by domestic and international 
airlines, by sorting out the literatures on this, with the hope of presenting reference 
of revenue management for the Chinese civil aviation industry. 
    Xiamen Airlines, as a pioneer in the use of the revenue management among 
China's civil aviation industry, has been accumulating substantial experience in daily 
practices. 
In 2001, Xiamen Airlines cooperated with the Civil Aviation University of 
China to develop the first national independent intellectual property rights of 
revenue management system. This system has been playing an important role in 
guiding the practical operation in daily work. By 2010, Xiamen Airlines has made a 
brilliant record of continuous profitability for 24 years in the Chinese aviation 
industry. 
    The essay would make an analyze of some examples of the practical operations, 
and make a sum of the advantages and problems, aiming at presenting some advice 
for improving the Revenue Management of Xiamen Airlines and looking forward to 
make a help of the further development of the revenue management for Chinese 
aviation industry.  
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价权利，1997 年 12 月全民航在国内航线上实行“一种运价、多种折扣”的新
票价体系，但是由于缺乏相应的市场规范机制且国内航空公司还未建立起收益
管理的理念，航空公司 终陷入无序竞争和价格大战中，导致 1998 年民航业首
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